
k'lwerttnt.
'
1

M*lA*nuw>-tdWHttiMhbihuerUi *1 thaninill mMil
thb iri-wi;eki,tprf,ss, ;

Mallei to SnlMotibon,Fits Dqlulrb per axsvk. la
MVOM*. . YOL. B.—NO, 206. PHILABELPHIAt FOUR CENTS.

CURTAIN GOODS.

[)IPOT

WINDOW SILA.I3ESS.

The subscribers are nowprepared to pat np

IN TOWN OS COUNTRY.
at the shortest notice, all the nsnal widths and styles of

PLAIN OILED, GILT BORDERS,

FANCY WINDOW SHADES,

And to famish and pat up to order in the best manner

HEW DESIGNS OE BXTRA SIZES

DWELLINGS, STOKES, CHUEOHBS, ON OTHER
PUBLIC BUILDINGS. .

They also keep on bond a large assortmont of
SHADINGS, SHADE TRIMMINGS. FIXTURES. So.,

which they will sell to the trade at the lowest' market
price, ’ . ■!; ;

SHEPPARD, YANHARLINGEN, GARRISON,

Window Cartiln and Shade Sore,

mhl7-fmwl6tfp No. 1008 CHESTSUT Street.

I-WELL OFFER MY ENTIRE STOCK OF

WINDOW SHADES,

LACE CURTAINS,

PIANO ROVERS,

AI » FEB CENT, LESS,TIXAN

Ot.l> IMPOETION PRICES.

WALEAVEN.
MASONIC HAIiIi,

NO. TlO CHESTNUT STREET.mhlo fptf

1026 CHESTNUT STREET.

CURTAIN STORE.

CUT-TAINS, CORNICES, AND SHADES.

C. M. STOUT Sc CO,
MO.frow4TP ’ •

51EHCHANT TAILORS.

JjJDWARD P. KELLY,

JOHN KELLY,

'AVLUL.OJfcC<Sf

618 CHESTNUT STREET,

SAVE SOW IK STORE

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

SPRING GOODS.
mhfi-tf . ...

.... ■■■■

BOW CLOTHING.

JgOYS’ CLOTHING.

SUITS, SACKS, &C.j

MEN’S CLOTHING,

HADE TO OEDEB.

COOPER & CONARD,

mi2s tje9 S. E. CORNER NINTH A MARKET STS.

gCHUYLKILL COAL,

NOTIGB. —The undersigned hereby respectfully noti-
fy thelj friends and the public that tie; leases from
tie Bew York and SchuTlkillCcal Company (formerly

the Forest improvement Company), under which they
haye heretofore operated various Collieries in Schuyl-

kill county* Fa., having severally expired by limita-
tion ol the same, and the Company having determined'
to er gagein mining and selling Coal, the business will
hexeafterbecondhctedby said Company. .

In.making this announcement .the undersigned desire
toreturn their warmest acknowledgments to their nu-
merous customers and friendsfor the liberal patronage
extended to them duringthelast twenty 'live years, and
to solicit a continuance of the same in favor of the NEW
YOEK AWD ECHCYIiKILL COAL COMPAHY, in
which iheir senior Is, and will continue to be, largely

Interested,:

CHAS. A. HECKSCIIER & CO.,

FOKCAEY, ISO.

45 SOOTH Street, NEW YORK.

THE HEW TOBK & SCHCILKiLL COAL CO.

OEFIOES

45 SOUTH STREET, NEW YORK, and

LBS 7 WALNUT STBEET, PHILADELPHIA.

DIEECTOEB.

MOSES TAYLOE, SAML. SLOAN,

CHAB. A. HECESCHEB. 0. WILSON DAVIS,

JOHN *P. PHELPS. WM. B. WABEEN,

RICHARD HECK9CHBB,

OFFICERS.

O. WILSONDAVIS,
PRESIDENT.

WM. E. WARREN,
TREABUBRK ANDSECBETABY.

W. w. DTJFFIELD,
RESIDENT MANAGERAT WOODSIDB.

SCHUYLKILL COUNTY.

NOTlCE.—Referring to the annexed card the
NEW YOEKAND SCHUYLKILL COMPARY'announce
that, paving assumed the working of the several Col-
lieries which have for. many 'years heen operated hy
Messrs CHAS. A. REOKSCHER & CO., they are now
prepared to contract for the delivery, duringtheensuinf
year, from their "WHARF (14) at RICHMOND, OS THE
DELAWARE BITER* NEAR PHILADELPHIA,; of their
tnperior White and Red Ash Schuylkill Coal. Orders
respectfully solicited. : .

O. W. DAVIS, Presiolent.
March 11. 1685.

QOLD’BPATENTIMPROVEDSTEAM

WATER-HEATING APPARATUS

FOR WARMING AND VENTILATING PUBLIC
... BUILDINGS AND PRIVATE RESIDENCES,

KAHOVAOrtJRED BY THB

CMON SYS4M ASB WITER-HEATING
COMPANY

OF PENNSYLVANIA.

JASIES P. WOOD & CO.,
4:1 South FOURTH STREET.

B. M. FELTWELL, Sup’t,
ja9-6ip-ip • -

WILLIAM EVANS, JR.,
SJSSJ SOUTH FRONT STREET,

Wlolasale and Retail Dealer in“• WHITS LEAD, ZINC. AMD COLORS.
. AMERICAN AND FOREIGN WINDOW GLASS,

Or AI.I. !>BKORfPT!ON,r*

iT LOWEST T-BIRKET SAT3S. •
: ajrwilfor PATNKT GT.ASCIiiSI'TBRS . rohß-3mfp

the science: OP MEDICINEL eionld stand simple, nnrs, meoeßtles laving feet
ri.ii. laaia Indncttonfor ltß pillar, imtfa alone; for it,Xltal -So itoAHELMBOLu’S. dSNUINB PBBPA-
f?4-tOHS e‘i?-lli«l«dov»16Tear».
T RV.ADY and conclusive testA- of tie nropertle. of HELMBOLD'S FLUID EX-

“

SHE * DRY GOODS JOBBERS, FINANCIAL.

1865. SPRING. U. S.
SEVEN-THIRTY LOAN.JAS. R. CAMPBELL & CO.,

IMPORnna UTO JOBBERS OR BEY GOODS,

By authority e( the Secretary of the Treasury. the
undersigned hae assumed the General SubssrlpHon

Aaener for the eale of United State* Treasury Hotel
hearing seysh and three-tenths m sank. Interest »*r
annnm, known asthe -w* chestnut stbebt,

OFTEN TO SEVEN-THIRTY LOAN.
CASH BUYERS AT WHOLESALE Then Hote* are leaned under date of Aocnat IS. ISM.

and an parable three year* from that time, in ear-
reney, or areeonyertlble at the option of the holder Into‘All extent!?* Mtortment of cfcolee fabrics la

AJTD AMERICAS DRY DODDS, U. S. 6-20 SIX PER CENT.

At »nd under marketrater, GOLD-BEARING BONDS.
Aathelr «twk 1< dally replenlutied with the moat de-

Slr&ble offering* of Ui!b and otker markets, It will
'Always proT« worthy of inspection. - ■ Yhene Bondi an now worth a minium of nine mi

cant.. including gold interact from Sorember, whloh
makec tho actual profit on the 7-90 Loan, at nirrent
ratei, including interact, about ton percent. par an-
num. hesldai itc exemption/rom State, and municipal
taxation, which addsfrom oneto threeper cent, more,
according to "the rate leried on other property. The

interact ii payable caml-annually hroonponc attached
to each note, which mar ha ent offendcold toany bank

, orbanker.
i3XT.iKS AITX) FANOY DEESS G-OODSj | Tha interwit amount*to

mM-gm WHOLB3ALB ROOMS UP STAIRS,

•gPRING—IB6S.
EDMUND YARD & C0.,;

«Sl7 CHESTNUT AND.6I4 JAYNE STREET,
HAYS HOW IN STOEB A TULL STOCK

AMERICAN DELAINES, - .;Oneeent per day on a SSO note.
; Two cents per day ona $lOO not®.

Ten eente per day on a $5OO note. -
Twenty eente per day on a $l,OOO not*.
On* Dollar per day on a SS,OOO note- ;

Hotel ofall the denominations named will be prompt-

lyfnrmlehed upon receipt of enhecrlptlone. Thle le

BALMORALS,

SHAWLS;AND GLOVES,

WHITE GOODS AND LINENS,

Whleh we offer to the trade at tie lowest market
mhl2-2mfp THE ONLY LOAN IN MARKET

JgPRING, 1865.
jiellor, mm, & melloe,

now offered by the Government. and It I* eonßdently

expeetedthat lte superior adyantagee will make It the

GREAT POPULAR LOAN OE THE PEOPLE.

f Noe. 40 and *3 NOETHTHIRD BTRKBT.
IKPOaIKRBOF Lose than *200,000,000 remain nneold, whleh wIU pro-

bably ha dlspoeed ofwithin the next aUty or ninety
days, when the; note* will undoubtedly command a
premium, as has uniformly been the ewe on dosing the
subscriptions of otherLoans. >

'HOSIERY,

SMALL WARES,

WHIT,® GOODS. In order that eltlrehs.of every town and aestlon of the,
:eountry may oe afforded-facilities for tatlng the Loan,

the NationalBanks, StateBanks, and Private' Banker*
.throughout, the! sbuntry.have generally agreed to re-
ceive suheeriptlon* at par. Subscribers will select t heir
own agents, in whom they have «ra4dene#,and who,
only are tobe responsible; for the deliveryof. the notes
for whleh theyreseive orders.

MAKurAornRKBS or
sggm BHIET FRONTS

JAMEB, KENT, SANTEE, & CO.,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS

DR Y GOODS, JA Y 000 K E.
IIM, 839 tad an KorCli third Street! SUBSCRIPTION AGENT,

PHILADELPHIA.
No. 114 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

■Clothe, Prints,
Oiwilnieres, Delaines,
Gnttlnete, ' Alpacas,
Jeans, - -Fancy Dress Goods,
Cottonrules, Brown andßleaohed Sheetings,
Bontme, Brown and Bleaohwl Shirtings,
Stripes, Ornish Ohatnbraa,
Uhecke, OmlshTweeds, :

-

;
■3-tnghams, Flannels,
Diapers, Unens,

PHILADELPHIA.

7-30. 5-20. 10-40.
OHAS. HALLOWELL, ,

STOCK BROKER,
No. 39 SOUTH THIBD STREEP.

(Boom No. 4.)

GOVBRNMENT, STATE, AND OTHER LOANS AND
ISTOOKS BOUGHT AND.SOLD ON

COMMISSION.

P, B. 1-30KOTIB FURBISHED IT Pill.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO

OIL STOCKS.
mhl«-lm*fp

FURNISHING GOODS.
"WHITB GOODS. NOTIONS, he. . he. ■ WM 3m

HRTAIL DBT GOODB,

BIiTAIL.

JAMES B, CAMPBELL & CO.,

VSS7 CHESTNUT STREET,

Offer at Popular Prices »£HE NEW

7-80 XT. S. NOTES

FOR SALE,

IS SUMS TO SUIT PUEOHASSKS.

BT- ■ ■ ■■ ■
DAVIES brothers,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,
939 DOCK STREET,

DEALERS IN GOVERNMENT SECURITIES GENE-
sallt,

■ ■

7.30. 5-20. 10-40.

JBILA.C3K SIXJKS
Insreat farlety, Including the best roods Im-
ported; Bojal Armnres, Qro Grains, Lyons
Taßeta, Parislennes, Drap do trance, Drap da
Lyon, Gro do Rhine, Gro d’Afrtane, &c., do.

COI4OBBD SUSS ..

■ f Indesirable shades, plain and corded colored
Taßsta and TaffetasFaristenaes, Featfoulards
and GoldenBrown Groe Grainsof magnificent
■inanity.

prannyta DRESS GOODS.
- Lupin’. choicest fabrics, single and doable

- width. Hens de Balnea, newshades. 8-1 Hsr-
r nanl’s Crepe Karsts, and Tamartines, Steel-
i , eolored MohairPoplins,Rich MohairValencias,
fe. Trenek Jaeonets, OryaudiflEe Percales, &e.

Ibupin'S .....

Tami.e. Hoiude Lainos, 8-1 Hernanl’e Mo.
hairs, Alpacas, and otherblack goods at great-
:ly redneed rate*. -■ ADAMS At LEVIS,

NO. 305 CHESTNUT STREET,
WHITE GOODS.

-■ nainsooks, Jaeonets, Cambrics,' Swiss Malls, fancy

Checks, and Other popular White Goods at low prices.

LINEN GOODS,
lAt greatly rsdeeed rates, lnslndlng Shirting. Sheeting,

and Pillow Linens, Damasks, Diapers, Napkins,. he.,

tin great yarlety.

BANKERS AND BROKERS.
Allkinds of

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES AND STOCKSBOUGHT,
SOLD, AND NEGOTIATED.

GOLD ANB SILVER BOUGHT AND SOLD.

©BEAT REDUCTION IN COTTON GOODS.
Bleaohed MasUna In popular brands at and beloW-

gaarketrates. .'

Special attention glfen to OIL STOCKS.
upward eonrae. ; horaoh b. prarsok.'

J<DW. ROBTOS Ac CO.,

STOCK AND EXCHANGE

BROKERS,
so. *7 (south lantn sthhbt,

PHILADELPHIA.;
'

: AT.L EIKDB OF ' , .

BANK NOTES, GOLD, SILVER, STOCKS, BONDS,
AND GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.

BOUGHT AND SOLD.
Collection, made on illparts of the country.
Deposits received, subject.to eight draft, and lnte.e*l

allow, d. ■ - - mhe-Sm

I COURVOISIER’S CELEBRATED KID GLOVES.
I PRINTED LIKES CAMBRIC DRESSES.

Oaf prices are marked in plain figures, from, which
-we do not deflate.

•WHOLESALE ROOMS UP STAIRS,

ihlfi 1m : - '' ;

IJOTBL PROPRIETORS

HOUSEKEEPERS

Qaa ftlyreye flud a fall stock of

blankets,
f quilts. gECOND

NATIONAL : BA.WTK, ■ :; V
OF PITTSBURG, PENNSYLVANIA,

(LATE IRON CITY TRUST COMPANY.)

CAPITAL. »300,000.
BANKERS’ AND MERCHANTS’ COLLECTIONS

promptly attended to on tb.e most favorable terms.

e. E, WABNEB, President.
JOHN E. PATTERSON. Cashier. • feffi-3m

LINEN GOODS,.
SHEETINGS, <&o.,

the lowest wholesale prices, at

[ J. 0. STRiWBRIDGE S OO.’S,
:lalg-»wfSm IT, W. cor. EIGHTH and MARKET Sts.

W MOURNING STORE,”

026 CHESTNUT STREET.
JUST RECEIVED, ;

CBARLEB BHOBY. AI.RX BENSON, JR.

QUARLES EMORY & 00.,

STOCK AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

No. 15 Soutli Third street,

PHILADELPHIA.

All kinds of uncurrent-funds and Gold and gllfer
bought and sold, and Collections made,

Particular attention glfen to the purchase and sale of
GoTernment,Btate, and other Stocks and Loans on com-
mission. -

- noM 6m

SEW BPBING GOODS,
WHICH WE ABE OPPEBUTO AT ' ■

TRICES ACCORDING TO THE DECLINE IN GOLD,

Asd retpeotfnllj Invite Ladies, wRo are eeleotto*tßle
style ofGoodi, to call and examine our stock before
©urohaßinieleewßere, . • ...

A. MTERS Sc CO.
»ahM- nmwlm

A LARGE LOT OT BLA.CK BILKS,
AfthAfeast make, to bo Bold cheap* •.ome A&D RETAIL.

- ALBBRTgOW,
71* ARCH Streetm3i2S«6t*

•CULL GREATER REDUCTIONS IN
"

In M» P'ljes of
DO'HE&TICS. and our enure Stock of Fancy and Staple
J>ry Goods, so aa fco meet the last

priflAi of all out atopic fat feel Off the Xowsst market
i®rtc«gn.KS, every yartety. at redncsd prices.

DBBBB GOOD* atreduced prices.; .
MUSLINS, *ll the Best makes, reduced.
CALICOES at greatly reduced prices.

Oor entire SpringStccfc atrednMd-|ii<!|3, golf_

nth234f Nos. 713 and 715 North TENTSStreet. ;

jj s. LEECH & COMPANY,

BANKEBS AND STOCK BMKERS,
*O. 1* PAaQUHAK BXJIUJINOS,

iWAiSrCT ST!, BBIOW THISDJ.

THILADaLPHTA.
Hold, : oOTtnxici«n.t Se>ad«, Oil tod!

3to«ta, fcousbt and sold on Oommlsßlon at the Board of
Broker*. Xtesler* in Forelto Bx«Wnia.; Lett*** of
at irawd da r«lg» Aatyorp. &«. sa23Sn

r ADIEB’ SPRING CLOAKS.
-&J . Opening daily.new Cloake.

* french doth Cloaks.
American:Cloth Cloaks.
Water-proof Cloaks* • ■ .

£& addition toa good stock of ready-made garment*,
make to order Cloaks of newest cut, and engage

&exn to fit and-please. Large Block of CLOAKING
CLOTHS, at wholesale or retail. Ladiescan select their

s£&“io,d“ °f "“‘““cOOPER&OasfRDrJSS tr- - 8. a. sorher NINTH and MaltaSTate

Spring dress goods, op hew
O STYLES. OFBEIHG daily.

Rprlnyatvlec
Spring stylesFpU do Chevies.
Springstyle* nf Poplins.
SummerPoplins.

Street.

SKIRT FOR ISOi3,

tju.TSBT xsrvaaTion of thb age ih

HOOP SKIBTB.

!BADLET'B Bow Palest DUPLEX BLLIP-
\W«)BPXIXO SKIET.
HEADLEY & OIBY (late J. I. * JO.

LB PKOPKIBTOBS sad MA.MUFAOTUBBKS,
■.BXBa saillo sad 81 BEADS Sheets, Sew

[jnnssmojr sonsUta of Duplex (or two) Bl*
'>el‘SrßiN<?3. Ingeniously braidedtiohtlyand

sth«r, Ki>nß to bdsb, making the- toughest,
'IBI.k, slabtig, ;and durable Spring -ever
yf seldom bend or break, lika- she Single

preserve their perfect ,and
u SHAKEtwiob **lohq asany other Skirt
>2fD3sßFin» flexibilityand-great comfortand
to any Lady wearing ike Rupees Elliptic
1be ; experieneed paitienlarly in all crowded
BbT^'OPBBAS» CARRIAGES, .RaIEROAD CaKS,
>»rgg- armqhaibb. for Promenade ,and House
ttia Skirt canbo folded whom in use to ocou-
ipt/aob a* eaeily a* a Silk or;MusLiN Dres3r, entered the pleasure, comfort, andTbSSS of WEARING tile DUPLEX ELLIPTIC

for a sinolbdat will never afier.ff&TdiepeiSe with their aso. For Children,
jd YouHO l'ADifia theyare superior to all

«. ft,bat OT^r^m^F^oolFoaSE' theLIGHTEST, IDLOSt DESIRABLE, OOMFORIABLE

W?E < li«fi :

raßT
T”A™B?bBESla tMa elty, and

“ tls, n™D Btatbs, Havasa db Cuba,
South Ahzrioa. a“^ t9

IXp«L.Iv DI
T!r,T,n, riO'QOIKS ?OK TBS D?Fp BX, f^Ja.imT

.’TEBED
USD b» HBUSBOia>’S SSTBACt BDOfiU.

gPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO

the purchase and sale of

OIL STOCKS.

SMITH, RANDOLPH «fc CO

16 Sauth THIED Street. . mhS-lm

5-20
COUPONS,

DUE
■ - .

MA.I? Ist, "

bought at highest market price,

■ . _
• BY

DBEXEL & CO.,
JO. 3* SOUTH THIRD BTBBgT..

«o. iov w Philadelphia.mhlfi-lm*

(Wb BTOCKB, U. s. LOAHB, &c.,
U soWM§l&.

UTasoßaßJ. iom
Ti

*o. 18 Bonkh THIRD Str««l

n.EORC4E A. WARDER, :VX . STOCK BROKER. _

No. aiSJi WALNUT BTRBST.
Stocksand Loans negotiated. ■ Sulnorlptlons received

tor tlie new United States7- 30 Loan Insums of Sop and
upwards. i , , - inh2»wfinlBt* v
WILLIAM H. WAYNE,
i* : r L»w> Discount Clerk-Bank of.'Yorth America, >

STOCK end BILL BEOKSB, K0.16 BANKStieet.
Loans. Stocks, &c., purchased and soldattheThila-

dalphU Stock Board. Money procnredoh collatorail.
frojaUsory notes negotiated* At. ,‘dtc,' siW-la

jyj_EDICAL ELECTBiOITY.i

_

' WONDERFUL ,■}
SCIIMIFIfi BISCOTBKI!

DR. S: W.;BECK WITH’S
(FORW3KLY PROF. O. 3. BOLLHS’)

ELECTRICAL INSXITtrTVE!,.

1880 WALNtJT STREET,
FOR THE TREATMENT OF ACUTE AND

CHRONIC DISEASES.

Eleotricai investigation' has proved that the' human
bods actson the principle of-.the galvanic battery. The*
brain, mucus and se/ons membranes, the >kin,ti«ftUoV..
and Maids, constitute the negative •nd posifci'ceforces;
and every action, whether mfntal or physical, i» the
result of tbes*'antagoni§tic forces: Digestion, resplr*--

lion, circulation. secretion, and excretion are due
solely to: Electrical influence. -There is a'-polar action
..established throughoutthe memos.system- which con-

nects every part; ofthe . body, establishing and
preserving a proper balance of the'electrical eiement,
which constitutes he*hh,:anda disturbance of which
cshseß disease. There are, strictly, bat two conditions
of disease—one of' inflammation, or positive s.the
weak, debilitated, negative; and as Blectriolty contains
these two'conditions, in the act ion of the positive and
negative cumn*si all we have.tpdo isto neatralize.the.
disease and restore proper healthy action..

: We donotwish to convey the impression that we ewe,
all diseases in all conditions,: We cannot ciue coasump- -

tion after the lungs sre alldeßtrojed:-yetjwe do assert
and aro prepared to practically demonstrate; that hun-
dreds of csstßOf'almost evorvform of chronic-disease,
pronounced incurable by the best medic&Uprac-.itionera

of ithe country, have: Veen radically drain, some of
them in ah incredibly short time, by oar B\ectiicsl

: treatment. Its great suceriyrity over other practices in
the cuieof diseass ts alsi) atiestedin the fact that;within
the past flve yeaiß, ovar,.J''ou?*Cgen thousand patients ,
have tbeen• treated at.this office, suffering from, almost:
,eyory: form ahd. coaditiba of dise«c common to hu-
manity, and in,nearly a’l-cates & ban; fit or per r ecfc cute
has been effficted. Therefore, these FACTS to
prove our theory and treatm2nt;ofdisease,; we;are will-:
•ihf to uiiderfc&keanyof the following diseases, with
every hope and prospect of success, 'with very many
others hot here enbmfrated: ! fr

Diseases of41te Brain ;and Weroous System —Bpi„
lepsy. Chorea or Bt.:THus* .-Dance, Paralysis .(Hemlol«t,
gia andParaptegia), Neuralgia,Hysteria, nervousness, 4
palpitation of the Heart, Lock-jaw, etc., etc.; aiso,

disease*of the By? and Bar. .... ...,
..

“SLiOroans and Tissues connected withitheDigestive
System,—Sore Dy-pepsia, Diarrhoea Dysen :
tery, Obstinate Odnstipation, Haemorrhoids or Piles,
Bilibus, Flatulent, and Painter’s Colic, and all affec-
tions ofthe Diver and Spleen. ; ■- : j ;

-8.: Respiratory Organs' —Catarrh, Cough, Influenza,
Asthma "(when not'Caused by organic disease of the'
heart). Bronchitis. Pleurisy, Pleurodynia or Bhsuma-
tifin of the Chest, Consumption in the early states.

4; Ftbfmts and Muscular System.—Bhvumatl*m.
Gout, Lumbago, Miff Heck, 4 Spinal Curvature, Hip

Disease, Cancers, Tnmors;
6. Urinary arid Genital Organs.—Gravel, Diabelev

andKidney Complaint*,lmpotence and Seminal Weak-
ness. The laUereomplaints neverfail to;yield rapidly
to this treatment. - - ‘

....

. 6. Disease# PccvHar to Females. —Uterine Cam-
piaints, involving a mal-position, as Prolapsus, Ante*
vezsicn. Betroverslon.. Inflammation. Ulceration, and
various other affections offc »e Womb.and 0 7&ue«, Pain-
ful, Suppressed, Scanty, or Profuse Menstruation, Dea-
‘eorrhesa- '

-; h
TO LADIES canwe recomnentl this treatment m oae

of USTVABIER SUCCESS. -Almost innumerable ewes.
have come under treatment at our offlee who can testify

to this fact. Mrs.‘B.KA TULTOSfp a ladr of great exce-
rienceand ability, has entire chare® of,the ladles" De-
partment, and all dalicacy.will .be ,need! toward, those,

whoentrust thenuelves to her cara,
_

Infemale disrates
a« mentioned ia.tbe above list, with others not m?n»
"tioned, she has had a Urge experience, and can oond-
dentlypromise the most gratifying results.

TO THE AEFLIoHIb.
The treatment is mild and gentle, producing no shock

or unpleasant seniation whatever. Onr professional
ihterconree with the afflicted will, ever be characterized,

by perfect candor and . honesty,' and ; thoee whose com-,
plaints are ircurable; or. do- not admit of amsUoration*
will be frankly told no, and hotaccepted for treatment.
It matter* not what may be yonr complaint, or how
long yon have Buffered, or how much or.what conree
of treatment you may have been subjected to, or what
disappointments yon have experienced; if.the system Is
not worn out—lfsufficientyitallty remainsforreaction-
there 1« a fair prospect of recovery.

REFERENCES.
- The diseased and all interested are referred to the
following-named gentlemen, who have, been treated
and' witnessed onr treatment on others; at Ho. 1230
Walnut street: \ V ' 'v ; uh

■£ jr - pjeasaaton, /brigadier general Philadelphia;

A; fleasanton, mßjor general, St. Lonls; W. B. Smith,*
Ho".1022 Hanover street, Philadelphia; George Douglass.

-Ho 26 South Fifth street; William H.,Shriver, Haines
street, Germantown; L.- C Stockton, Ho 206 Market
street, Philadelphia; Charles H. Grigs, Nos. 219 and 211
Ohrachalley ; Emanuel Bay, Ho; 707 hum street,, at-

torney at lawiß. Craig, No.;i7!siAfch-street. H0.138.
' Broad street; Bobert P Work, Ho. 51 Hortii Third
■ street-A G. CrolV-H. E.: corner Tenth and dfaiket

Weets; George' Grant, Ho. 810/Ohesmat; street; Hr T,
'Desilver,'No .1756 Chestnut stresfc; Ed. McMallon,.No.

1227 Frontstreet, withmany others.. ...

Consultation free.' D<scriptive circulars ;of_ cores
effected,- withnumerous references, can he had.by ap-

pllcatiohat the office; 'AHletters addressed to
.

' DB. S. W. BEDKWITH,
laao WAX.NOT Street,

mh24- fmwlSt Philadelphia.

iji'o THE PEOPLE
BOW EEADY, -

awork by dr. voa mosohzibkee,A
eflfo. 10J8Y WAIHUT Street,

.. KNTITLKIi ,

A BOOK FOE THE PEOPLE,
On tfas foilowiniDlseases

JIB AH D E AS: DISEASES,.
IHBOAT DIBSARIBISSEXERAT,

CLEEGYMBH’B EHD POBMO SPBAKEEa SO3E

■ DISEASES OP THE AIU PASSAGES,
• (LsrynglSi* Bronchi tU,).

ASTHMA-ASriVCATABEff.1Thehook Is to he: hadof W. 8... A A. HABTIBH, Ho,
GOB CHESTHUT Street, Bid at all Booksellers . Price,

°Tle®outlor.Dr. VONJIOSCHZIsKEB. c3.0 be con-
eolled on all these maladies, and all tfSBVODS ASSEu-
TIOHS. which he the surest euccses .

Ogee, 1031WALHPT Street ja.‘2Q•ai]Q_

WATCHES AJVI» ,»JB WElußSf

jTHB SUBSCRIBER,
HAVI3TG SBCCSBDBD

g'. p. DDBOSQ & SON,

£«»9 €kentnat Street,

(Mveetroli? Islormt M> ft-ismls and anstomer* that h»
■ufor salt a iarse asd varied »to»k of

f ATCHESj JEWELRY, SILVER, MB
PLATED WARE,

Also, MB£«n>U? on hand, * l»n« »“4 woU-wsortsd
totlt Of’ ■ ‘

PEABX, jewelry.

Bar. kulon,
&ote of the 7trM of X.3WIS LJJSOMUS & 00.

•TATCHIB and JRWBLBY CAREFULLY REPAIRED.

COLD. SILVER. aad DIAMORDS BOUBHT. feß-2m

rjfRF. AMERICA N CAR COMPANY1

Tram-lIBBT AHD MJOIFST SIKSBM,

WEST PHILADELPHIA.
OAK BUILDERS, IRON FOUNDERS, ANG-

MACHINISTS,

ROTICB 18 TS2RBBY GIVEN that thl« Company is
now prepared to receive orders forbuilding ‘

ALL KINDS OF CARS.
The shops of the Company being supplied with the

latest and most improved labor*saying machinery, will
enible it to execute dll orders with great despatch, land
la the yery beet manner. -

The Company has-also purchased the right to use
“ *» and “ MIRtMONDBB ? '* P*tout
Anfei Friciion Self* Lubricating Caß JOUBNALBOXBS,
and} MB: TBOMnS H. JENKINS’ Patented Process for
HABDENING CAST IKON. All. these Patents the Com-
pany intend usingfor and on all the Garsbailt in their
works—thereby greatly adding to the utility and dura- ■addittonlo the

? abOYel''ttie Company ie prepared to
POETABLB ESGINB3.aiA - mining AND FDMPISG ENGINES,

BLOWING BNGiNBS FOB POSH ACES and POBGES,
Includingall kinds of work connected witha

CxENERA.Ii MACHINERY BUSINESS,

Also all hinds of Iron and Brats Castings and Smiths’
work executed in the very be atmaimer, both as regards
design, material and wotkmansnip.

Drawing#and estimates,made at-the Works fireeof
ckzrea D _ H. DOTTERBR,

SUPEEIKTENDINT,

THE AMERICAN OAR OO
CAPITAL, *5OO. 000, IN SHARES OF SiOO BACH

Alimited number of Shares in this Extensive Mum-
fteturtog Oouipzuy—which promisee to he larzely re-
munerative—for sale at the office of the Company. .

JAMBS W. BARRETT, Secretary.
mhlrwfrinlm: : • . • : • -•

“EXOELSIOa” HiUSS
ARB THE BEST

THE WORLD

J. H. MICKEIVBR & CO.,
QENBRiL TKOVISIOH DEALERS,

Ait 1)0 UR ERS OP THE OXL EBRATED

‘ 1EXCELSIOR ”

SUGAR-CURED HAMS, TONGUES, AND

Nos. 14.3 ana 144 N. FRONT ST.,
Between Arch and Bace streete, Phllada.

'' The’ justly celebrated “BXGBLSIOR HaMS are
cured by J. B. M. & Co: (iria style peculiar tothem-

- selves), expressly for FAMILY ÜBS: are of delliious
flavor; free from the unpleasant taste of salt, and ate
'prononneed by oplcmes superior toany now offered for
sale, '

; i#tWiw3m,

% I e
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/ literatare*
Ellas Barr & ‘Co., ; bfLano&Btßr, have jusfcpub-

llsbed an ootavo volume, 724 pages, written by Mr.
J;vR. Sypher, and entitled “History of thePeun-
sylvanla Reserve Corps.”» This Is a-satlsfaetorsv
because accnrateand foil, record of ike organiza-
tion of ,a moat Important .and useful Corps—a body
ofoitiren-soldlers, who armed, as patriots, indefenoa -

of; their oount?y
;
and the Constitution which, under

God, made it what it is*? Mr* Sypher traoes tiie
history ofrihls Corps from its
formation,.ln vtbe summer of SB6l, to Its-final mus-
tering,out of- the £erYlce f at SarrißbTirg, in Jane,
1864,;at yrhlph time a large.proportion ofth’e officers
and men, scorning the
•service, andhave slncedone their duty,'as.theyever
41 dj witfecredit to;their State and advantage to the
great can3e wbloh-they sonoblyohamploii.JN'o corps
i»:the army has participated to.a greater.exteut In
the iwar j so much that the Pennsylvania
Reserve Corps' might properly be calledThe Fight-
ing Brigade. All -throtigh: the; war ? lhis-Corps has
been in constant action, glorlouBlyvand gladly par-
ticipating In

** The triumph and the vanity,
_Tbo rapturo oi tbe-strifo,

The earthquake voice of.victory,
- To them the breath of life l”

(Jommenciiig.Jh Western yirginia, the Reserve
Corps ecod formed part, ofGeneral divi-
sion, formed partofthe Armyof the Potomaeyajght-
VD B Saliantly under.McClellan on - the peninsula,
particularly distinguished Itself at Malvern* Hill,
participated in the perils of Pope’s campaign (in
which General Reynolds, fought llkß a Paladin of
ehlvalric romance), rejoined the. Army of the Po-
tomac and fougnt atAntletam,.subsequently under
..Burnside in Virginia; and Meade at G-attysburg,
;and finally-under Grant. The historian of, the lie-
serye'eorps describes how they marched, what they

-suffered, whatlabors they went through, whatsklr-
misbeB^.they*Ehared i in, what pitched ‘battles: they,

i fought'lnland' has interwoven with'these desorlp:
tlOEs btographlcal notices of the. officers, ahd per-

LBoha^recpr<da,tof each man. Thus, the book is an
important contribution to the general history of thejape
.war, and is made more bo by also containing -the
|muster-rolls .of the thirteen regiments composing,
v the Reserve Corps, with a personal notice of every
£ man therein* named The Illustrations of-’ this
‘-volume are a map of.thovloinlty of Richmond, and
v portraits, engraved by John »Sartain,;o(iGoyetn6r,
'. Curtis and of Generals GeoTge A. McCall, Joha.F..
Reynolds («the braveßtof the brave”)i asd Meade,
• whblso bigfclyldlstlngalshed himself at; Gettysburg.'
.The want of as index takes iram the value 'of this
boob, and vre hope that It will bo supplied, in future
editions. Itsvalue, as a work of historical reference,
will thereby be greatly increased.

United .States Service ' BIAG-AzurE.*—The
[ open'iDs article, on tho.Hebrgaiblza.fcioiiol .the Army,

the first thing to. he done alter the -war Is ended, is

practical te a degree. It. points out, among other ,
anomalies, the Inconsistency of giving rank to offi-
cers, by brevet, .without. glso, giving the pay of the.

1. brevet grade.- Vfe. think that. It..exaggerates the.
[number of generals In our army, for, from a scarcity"
, ofofficers of that rant, many brigades are now
. commanded by colonels, .lieutenant colonels, .and- 1
; evenby majors. Among the’ army reforms raoom- •
Pmendert In this" paper,-.that of‘the present system of

I jepurts martial Is not even hinteat at,.yet nowhere is
i-wiioießale and complete amendment mSre impera*.
1 tively oalled for. A highly Interesting Bibliographi-

cal Sketch of Napoleon I. points out the leading
books, in various languages. Illustrative of, the-
history of the greatest of modern soldiers and

I rulers. If the writer will consult the thirty-seventh ;
I volume ofthe Nouvelle Blographie (Jdneralo,pub*

llshed by the Brothers' Dldot, at Paris, he dan
I greatly, extend his Napoleonic bibliography, for,

appended to the memoir of Napoleon,'ln "that

I
volume is ft very full calalogue raisonnte of books
written or dictated by Napoleon (Including the
apocryphal volumes, such as the “Manuecrit do
Pile d’Elbo”), and the various works written by
others, of which he was the subject. The list, which

,1s not so complete, in English and American works
as that given in the us, oounts up.
one hundred and ninety-four dlßtlnat Napoleohlo
publications. In “ Notes on the May Campaign on
the James River ” mention Is made, In tKefirst'llne,;
of the army being again inmotion “ at three o’clock,.

ton the morning of the ia'th,” leaving the reader to
'guess the year. TMs is a very common occurrence
Inbooks and articles!relatlng.'to the present war,
.and It la confusing, as wellaa tunpleasant. “A.
•iwdrdfor the Quartemaster’s-Department.” giver
(many statistics of considerable value, land: the dis-
quisition upon “ Captives and Prize Money ” sets

I (forthmany instances of the unjnst operation of the
hfpresentlaw-as tbprlze money. However,ourexpe-j

Trlonce as a military nation Is so brief that mistakes
;I were to be ,expected; and thereds eyoryjiisposltlpn

on the part of the authorities to correct them at the
'earliest moment. Received from T. B. Pugh.

PBTBBSCSN’S - CfOUrtTBBFBIT Hbtbctor.—The
April number, just published, 1 states ;that twenty,
six new counterfeits have been put Into circulation
since the first of March. Among these are forgeries
of the five, ten, twenty, and hundreii-dollar United
Stateslegal tender notes, and the varieties of pos- 1
tal currency, new Issue. There are five new forge-
ries, al£o,bi notes Issued In Massachusetts, five In
Connecticut,one in Maine, one In Vermont, three
In NewVork; and the four following In Pennsylva-
nia:' ' ;3'y ‘ 1 ■“ 1

Western Bank, Philadelphia, Pa. 103, Imitation
—upper left, herd of doer, river, trees, &c

Manufacturers’ and Mechanics’ Bank, Philadel-
phia, Fa. 103, altered from 13—vlg. State arms of
Pennsylvania-; female with scales on right; child’s
head-on left; -This Is well done. •

Bank of Montgomery County, Pennsylvanfa. 103
and2os, ; aUerod—vlg. building and garden; por-
trait each side.; 1

Partners’ Bank, Lancaster, Pa, 2s, altered—vlg.
female aad two cows. ; •

Ihc law or Evidence.
Tothe Editor of The Press
Sir: Please allow me, as a member of the Phllsi-

delpfcia Bar, to make ti few remarks in reply' to an
editorialin this morning's Tress, criticising the ac-
tion 01. the State'Senate in striking! oat thefirst
section of Mr. Hall’s hill to alter, the law for jevi-
dencein Penns?lvanla. In oommon with many, of
my professional brethren, I am disposed to think
the conservative aotion of: the Senate in this matter
eminently judicious. Thereis a wide difference be-
tween allowing a .party to a suit to he called as a
witness by the opposite , side,. ana ■ the . making
every man a competent witness to prove his own
oasef In the former case the opposite party is
to iudee whetherthe integrity of hts adversary is
sufficientlyreliable for him to run the risk of Ms■ evidence helhg-.biassediby.his interests-and the
Dar ty so called by his opponent comes .before thejurywith* the' greatest weight, his testimony being
introduced and In admeasure:sanctioned by. his
antagonist. By the section stricken out by the
Senate, every litigant is made competent, no mat-
ter what his oharsoter, to prove whatever Maim,
or whatever defence against another’s claim, he
may choose to set up; The object of the oommon
law rule is not to exclude truth, but. to prevent ;
neiiury. There are manyevil consequences likely
to attend so radical a change In our laws,which may

-rightly make the Senate pause before adopting so
'sweeping a measure.' One result would probably
•be a great Increase of litigation. In every disputed;
transaction, where now a naxtysees the vanity of

i bringing hlB fancied claim before a.court of-justi<So»
orhoih parties, through' the’lack of testimony to.

1' prove their respective views of the transaction, oou-
' sent to compromise,":then each;party, firm as men

so constantly are to their :beUe( ('ttfl;£ things hap-
pened and words were Bald as It is their In-
terest to remember ♦pem,rush' boldly into court.
Each !a c6ngder'.«.»thi» cannotbut win his Case-
by his own evidence, and that hl«-adversary will
not tVear on the stand to what he asserts in
-Vue counting-room. The case comes up, , and
then is made manifest another evil consequence of

- tMs innovation. - Each swears through' his view of
-matters; by dint of; talking and reasoning it over,
forgetting or' gloßSingoverweak points, and inten-
sifying stronguhes, making doubtful words certain,

, or 'vice' verso,' ; each hastprobably- come, to; believe
there Is but one side to .the; matter, and that his
own. ,-Then must eaoh 'be;-most severely cross-

, examined by the counsel on theother sidefor it
Is hard for alawyer not to adopt his client’s convic-
tions, and he Is naturally led to suspect the adverse
-partowifness 'or-'peijury. The bitterness, the per-
'sonality. the loss of professional comityand forensic
courtesy thence arising, can wellhe imagined.

Any lawyer oan obneeiyo; how it would add to the
• excitement; irritation, and bitterness; of a: trial to.
have his clientcross-examined byan opponent who
suspected him of perjury; and perhaps aooused him
of it, wMle he, Mmseif, perhaps, to jwin Ms case,
had to depend mainly on breaking down or discre-
diting the evidence given'by the opposite party. ;

This Is no fancy sketch." We can see in'the tribu-
nals, and in the bar of a neighboring Common-
wealth ;wherethe rule oi the Commonlaw has been:
departed from in this matter, a model of what we
■want our courts /and our profession not to be.
There any suit, where anyfeeling is involved, is
almost Certain to degenerate into a personal con-
troversy, the antecedents, character, and reputa-
tion of plaintiff and defendant are apt to ho drag-
ged Into court and set upagainst qaoh other.. The
lawyers on either side keep no terms with the party
opposite, nor orten with each other; Each Iseager
to blacken thecther’s client and to defend ills own
from the obloquy thrown on him. by the other side,

From how much of this have not our courts been
- protected-by .our determination hitherto “ Mare

super antiques vies ‘ ’ • . : , ■It is somewhat doubtfulwhether the common-law
rule excludes more truth or falsehood, while It can
hardly be denied that the-: testimony i sought to he
introduced by the change will contain plenty of
both, and probably so strangely blended that no or-,
dinars skill and care will be requisite for their rosor
lutton. Ib it wise for us, hastily forsaking the rales
with whioh the experience of,agca,has protected our
iuries, to adopt the civil-law rules of evidence, ad-
mittlng everything—rules;'perhaps',; which work
well enough before-a single learnedijudge, who Is
able to determine, withithe aid of.longexparlence
and profound knowledge, how much or/how little of
even a sincere tale told by a party is true, and how
much the natural coloring of interest, but which
mtoht prove very dangerous in trials beforetwelve
bonestfintelligent men, perhaps, but with no spe-
cial knowledge ofCharacter or power of analysing
and silting evidence. •. :i '

.„„It certainly Is wise-in matters of snch moment to
make haste slowly The change made in the bill,
as passed by the senate, is enough for one year.
•Wecan observe its working, .wMle it will bo in a
lets degree open to the objections made above. We
certainly will not by it tempt men’s consciences,

• -bv indneing them to doctor and' torment their me-
mories,' to see if they cannot make out a claim some-
where when-they fa&cy themselves Injured, or a
defence against some claim which they have an im-

• prespion they ought not to have to pay.
HaECH 21,1865. ' AtPHA,. •

Tbo Tjondon Times has entirely dropped Its old
Insolent - tone of comment upon American affairs,
and now speaks of our; Government with, respect,
not ;unmlDgled with .fear. In ltslSßoeof the Bth It
sajß: -V- ;' . - \■ l ' Itappeafs as If tbo South is exhausted by the
war before the North IB wearied; of it, and that the
end Is-not for. The,-cause is simply blooding to
death, The Confederates can make peace whenever
they please by returning to tho Union, and they
will find tho way made easy." . •:

■ • Deinrpssetl.,
THE: BMD OF jj.’™ KBBELLIUM AT HAND—DON"

cbdbu Horji> ',??B*‘*" 'ii“ p*xnai'-
“ Druid " the si uthoni sympathizing corre-

spondent ’of the Nett
’ YoWr-WbyW, W^eyldenUj,

; greatly depressed, and y
h "g

appeared lu .yesterday’s lssco _o! that journal,
‘ acknowlcdgliigUio .utter V of the. rebel
cause. We malce some exSrk

' otB ” : .r_
. ■ •

■'-nj ,:>r, .•,■') 26.
STABIIItrO HBWB FBO*. T

.

HB S^T ?* . .
Some'

has' just beetf received 1Bert froa* V t^4 . 5 5,~il;w j!.
readers :of-the World, wlll-see front»; Sin
la how within,the power of the <3ov». “{“‘“ii?.???;
elude with the’Southern peepin’as , ■ Si??** -aii"
honorable' and’ durable' .peaetrjr.bewst, 'B8 ’ f
probability,vln a Jew days, or we«S»' s
the Southern’s Confederacy will', bnja. SS.o,r£f,,
with the things ofithe past, and'the riA
have neither an* army, nor,a capltal', nor'ask S
ment. ; .This is,* indeed,. startHog neW9T
-yonr readers- will not forget that for mono l ■fohr years the Southern.peoplehave maintained,,,
struggle with a gallantry ; and a devotion' to>!St.: ,“l
oaugejwhloh has .won for,them not only the ad'«fr.'.""<
tion of the world at large,- but the respect oJ »;?-
cffleers.of ourownarmy. .They have not ytostfe*
yet; and they will not yield as ’long j.aß-'RlohnsttoAv
can be held, snor as long asrthey-have on 'army*-of

, SQ,ooo men in the field. But, when they sueoamb, ■It w lll.bs beoause their,resources are exhauated .oT 1
unavailable, and because they win have ’>eon con--
vinced ot the uselessness of contending any longto
against the superiorpower and unbounded resources '
oi the North. yt
BAriD MFtBTIOH OF TH3 COMFBDEBATB ABHIBBif ;

Strong and numerically large aß' the .Southern
armies may have been uptothetlmo oi the fall of
Savannah, they have been 'rapidly melting away’
ever since that period,'-’but more especially,smoo'jthe.
evacuatlonofWilmington and’Oharleston, and the
retreat of Johnston’s armyftom'Charlotte;i Accord-
ing to this authority, fully one-halfof the,Confede-
rate troops have deBertcd,andhave either passed
Into our lines or returned.to their ownhomes. There,
is no authority on the part of the Confederate Go-
vernment to force the latter class baoklnto theranks.
Tbiß faot 3s plainly admitted in the address of the.
Confederate Congress tothe Southernpeople, Issued
at the dose of the session. Soterrlble hasbeen the
t fTeot ofthis depletion upon the1 rebel armies that
the* entiio -force .under. GeneralLee, at Richmond
and Petersburg, to said to.be only 60,000 troops, and
that Johrston's whole-army embraces only 42 000
troops, made up as follows Hardee’s foroesi'ls,ooo;
Hampton’s davalryis;ooo;’Cheatham’s'corps,TO,ooo,
and Bragg’s troops, 12,000., This r makes only 92,000
men,'tod this, It is,said, is-tiieentlrc.force that
General'Lee can’Commandfor the derenco of .Rich-
mond and to oppose Grant and Sherman.
TUB BBSOUBOES.Of.'rHB BOUTS, HOT EXHAUSTED,

BUT UNAVAILABLE

It Is true that thematerialresourcos-ofthe South
are cot yetexhausted. ,But those resources are not
'available. 1 There’lb how,r asalways, the means,.of
raising abundant crops-at the South, bat there are
no means of getting' those :orops: to’marlcet.' Their;
railroadß; in coristaht use for four years, are worn
out 5 torepalr themtheyhave neither the materials
nbr the'skilled labor neceraary.'* Their transports?
tion hasbeen either oaptured.br destroyed, oraban-
doned or worn out.- They/dld-manufacture several'hUß'dred cars, and ’a” largeI 'number oft locomotives,
in 1862 rand 1863, Augusta,
Atlanta, Fayetteville, and Charleston. ?But: all
thelr-moet valuable machinery, for this? purpose has
now-beeikeitber captured ordestroyed, except what
is atRiohmond,ahd at oneor two other points. ;,
THE SOUTH ©EPBU3SBKT OK BTTROPK FOU MAIfU*
* • -I»aotub»i> ooons.';

They have not succeeded ,very well in other
branches of -manufactures, except in the conatrao-
tion of muskets,- swords, gunpowder, and cannon.'
Some manufactories of Bhcea, batg, leather, :;and
cloth, wef©established atan early period of the war,
but they never prospered, and none of them are now
In operation, .The buslness of blockvide.running;

? wasattended wlthsuohsuooessj xmtu thefall ofVWil*
njlDgtoc, that the .South .depended entirely upon
Europe tor their supplies of shoes, clothing, cloth,
&c., as well as lor the almost equally necessaryar-
ticles of .•coffee, tea, sugar, liquors, &o; These sup.
plies,-and many-others,* are'now cut off,, and the
South, asa nation, canhotr exist without them. -
DEEP DEPSHSBION AMOHd THE FEIENDSOPTHK

SOUTH.*
Such is the substance of the news and; of the;

views .that prevail here. . They : are entitled £to;■ weight;and iconsideration, and- yet-they may have
; an erroneous foundation.- Time alone can testtheir
soundness. * They have produced, howeyeri a feel,
log of deeper depression amongthe-Southera sym-
pathisers here than any previous ©rents of the war;

• '
" Druid,....

An InterestingAuction in Paris.
SALE OF THE FOUETALES AST COLLECTION.
Tho sale of, the Immense Pourtalds oolieotlon of

objects of ancient and-modem artattractedgreat
attention In Part's, at the beginning of the present
month. Some Interesting details of the articles
soJd ana the prices! obtained are given by the Earls

. correspondent* ot the Eondoh Times, from; whose
letters we make a few extracts. The auotlon con-
tinued through several days,’ and many of.the ’bid-
dings were very spirited. Eeferrlngto the sale of
.the.objects In carved Ivory and wood, the writer
says.:- . .. ......

Among the articles which attracted tho greatest
attention are anivpry statuette,representing Her-
coles standing .and loaning on his (dab .while he I
tramples on the head of tho hydra. with his ?■'
right . rfoot. . This, small statue, of exquisite
workmanship, attributed to .lean of Bologna, :
was valued by the expert -at. 10,000f., and .
after ' much competition was knocked dowa at
ie.4oof. The pedestal on which the .statuette .
stood ' In the,:Pourtal4s gallery,; was then put:
up separately. It Is a baarellof, ornamented
with six figures’ of - children 'in various ..posi-
tions,- fmounteai in r gilt'btonzo, and "attributed
to Fran cois Flamand. It was valued ata,600f,
■arid isold for 7,1001. . A round s vessel „with a
cover, ornamented i with-nine ?figures sculptured
In bas-relief, representing the triumph of Silenus,. ■.with a socket of gilt; bronze, exquisitely carved by
F. Flamand, valued at e.000f,, wasrun up to IS,loot.

-A: ehapelet, ot which the paternosters represent
youth, mature age, and death, mounted In'sHver
and ornamented with a chiselled ring, said to be a
work of the lsth century, was valued at .1,500f., and
after,an exciting oontest was .knocked, down at
2,'860f- Two rrameaeontatotogearvedivory ;
those In the first frame representing Jesus Christ
cartylng His cross, then crucified, and afterwards -

rising from His tombj the figures In the second
framerepresenting-Jesus Christ taken down from
tho eross and deposited in the tomb, Judasreoelvlng
the price or his treachery, and Peter cutting offthe
ear of Malchus—saidto be a work of the lfith cen-
tury, was valued at 800f., and sold for 1,470r. Two
Other frames containing carved Ivory figures—the
first representing the Virgin standing and holding
the Infant Jcsub in her arms, the second the -
Virgin and- St- John standing .beside the’ oroas
to which Christ is nailed—valued, at 400f,, were

; knocked down 4 at 405f. An Ivory statuette,: repro-
scntlng the Virgin carrying the Infant Jesus In her
arms, sold'for 951f. Two Btatuettes representing
children sittingon aitree, whichformed part of the
Puke of Modena’s collection, valued at BOOf., sold'

’ for 1,170r." A statuette representing Venus stand-
lug and holding.a cloth before her,Cupid standing
at [her right holding a bow and quiver of arrows
—a handsome piece of workmanship, sold to have
been carved by F. Flamand, and to have been left
bv blni ln pledge at the house in which he died at
xTcahorn-was valued at 3,c00t. It gave rise to
great and was run up’ to 6,9001. A

; Woodenfrsmofcontaining portraits In carved wood
of Jacob Herhrot . and; AXarina Kroter, his wife,
attributed to Albert Purer, and bearing tho date of
1627, valued at 4,000f., sold forß.OOOf.' .
/A. large number of curious and valuable-medals
formed part of the collection. Some of the bronze
ones are thus mentioned:
-Therewere two English medals, la excellent pre-

servation, one'representing -Mary: Tudor and the
second Charles I. The medal representing Mary
Tudor was set up" at 20f.; and sold for 37k; thatre:
presenting CharlesI. was set up at 12.’., andknooked
downat fof. They were purchased by commission
agents. Amedal.representlng Charies.V., valued
by the expert at 100f., fetched UOf. A moflalropre-

- sehting picolnl, the composer, valued at BOf.ywas :
warmly contested, and .was finallyknooked down at.
loif. An Ariosto, valued at20r., was sold at23f. A
Beatrix of Savoy, said to be very scarce,'set-up; at -
20f brought 37f. A Cardinal MLemmo, set up at 20f., -
sold at39f, A St, Anthony, not.very perfeot, set up
at2of., was'runup to Mf. An Emperor Maximilian,
set up at30f., sold for 65f. Seguler, set lip at SOf.,
brought 49f. A Duke of RioheUeu, set up atlSf,,
sold for 47f. Several other medals sold for loss than
thevalue set on them by the expert. A Cardlnal
Richelieu, In a high state of preservation, and one
of the most perlect medals la the collection, valued

'at- BOf., couldhot find ahuyer at more than’49f., not-
Vrilhstanaing all. the efforts of the auctioneer to ■' direct the attention ofthe company to Its merits- A
John VIII.Palseologus, valued at 60f., sold for S6r,
A Mary Magdalen of Florenoa, a very.flne nwdj,!, J
set up at20f., was.sold at,that price. ■ ,

Omthe’day when the gold and gilve* medals were
sold’the attendance WAS ftih,'and the biddings
were slow- Among the.few lots.wiuoh created some
competitiorfwore a gnbl ooia bearing the head of
JuliusC3esar,estlmate<Tbythe export at Boor., set
up at 2601., andknocked down at BOOf. A small coin
bearing the head of Marc Antony,valued -at801,,.
sold *t7of. Agdld colnof the reign or .Augustus
Cmiariina good state of-preservation, with diffi-
culty found ahuyer at3or. A coin bearing tho head
of Agrippina, valued at 2GOf. , was knookod down,
after lOßg.'hesltatloh by the auctioneer at 95f. A
gold piece of Tißerius'eeesar, to good preservation,
was knocked dowtfat3lf. : The gold appeared to be :
worth nearly asmaoh. -Asllvereoto with tho head
of-Julius Oassar, to good presorvatlonrsold for 25f.]
Jhe of the other lots varied from Bf. to 60f. As

Ookbbdbkat* Troops -at ' 'AnnxAtrDßiA
TItAMZJQ IN OOHTEABAHn SUPPPIBS—RUTALI A-
Tl»a Skixukhsop Peoi-brty,Etc.—A gentleman
who has justarrived here from Red river, informs;
ns of the existence of much demoralization among
the rebel troops stationed in the vicinity of Alexan- ■drla. The number of desertions 1 is large, and many
deserters' who have been caught have been ■shot
after trial by court martial. Buckner offered to
pardon all whoreturned before tho first of Februa-
rv, but after that date they must Buffer the-penalty
,of death If caught; 1 S : ; : . f ' -

,

Our Informant represents that there are eight or
ten thousand rebel, troops in tho neighborhood of
Alexandria. There Is a g rrison atFort De Russy?
the works of whichfortlfioatlon are; undergoing
pairs and strengthening. ' ; '

He says thatrebel military officers on the .Red
liver arc deep in trade with'-. New . Orleans, sending
down cotton for goodß.onothird of wWohaToclear-
ly contraband of war, and expressly, forbidden m
the trade regulations. They receive for- their cot-
ton large quantities of whisky, -medloal etpras,
shoes,and so many cotton Cards that they havoglut-

by tho name of Uewellen sent,
two or three weeks ago, $5,000 worth of supplies,
destined for the Red river, uoutrabano. ar-
ticles; they were seized at Mergence, kut were af-
terwards released bv order to the house
of the rebel Captain Catlett, on the Bayou For-
doehe, and there peddled out to the men of Cat-

from Shreveport for.
-New Orleans; having onboard 600 bales of cotton,wJriSely soit back from Morganzla, This species
oftrade is not confined to Rcrl river. Wo are told
that the steamer Ralph is now at Washington on
tho Courtebleau, loading with cotton, for New Or-
leans. At Slmsport there is a rebel custom house,

: which collects toll on the staple as it goes out. *

The rebels have been making wholesale seizures
about Alexandria, and among the; victims was
Montfort Wells (brother of Gov. Wells), who was
robbed of his whole crop of sugar, amounting to 160
hogsheads. The Alexandria Democrat contained a

' communicationfromTHr. Wells protesting against
the outrage, and the manner In which tho seizure
was made.—N. O. Times, 19!k, -

Tbaub on thb Mexican Frontier—A Nkw
Port —We notice by the Monitoroflhc Frontier that
Gen. Robleß, while in Matsmoros, oreated the port
ofOarbonero: lying forty-five miles to the south or
the Emporium. We are glad to see improvement
going on, and hope the new portmay.prove a suc-
cess butrwheu we take Into account the Immense
amount of money Invested at Boos, del; Rio, we are
forced to conclude that Oarhonero(Will never, he
other than what It Is. While the war lasts Bagdad
will, undoubtedly, continue the port of Matamoros.
To’break up the work of four years,'and destroy on
Investment ofhundreds ofthousands, will ba awork
for the Garhoneri&ns which will hardly be found pro-
fitableT— Brmtmtville JJonchero.

The word "husband-’- is Anglo-Saxon, and slg
nlfies'the “bond of the house,",or faml y "kousfr

bond;” as by him the family is formed, united, ana.
bound together. •

, FINANCIAL AND COfIIMEECIAL.
Under the, aWe ins.Dagement or 'lilr. iray GcKJlte, the

wrtwcHptionantal for thesale of the Government loans,
> fh« -whole of the
lseen absorbed. The Bueceßswith.whiehthe loan was
worked off is heibnd ftnd Is ttiebest evidence
that eWbe' ;aivonof; the wisdom and dfficlenbyof the
preeentmeans ofreachingthe-people in theinatteror
public loans, Inforthree working (lays one 'hun-

‘dred l ahd iisciy-one million 'dolldrs have been dis»
: posed of to the saleof thejsecoiid'Berles,

as that of Jane 15th, wlllfo right oat wlthoac
‘ iniemipiiem, ■ The notch are Jinyall respects precisely,

like the others; ssre iff{their date. The agents of the
loan throughout, the country have been instractedto
.calculatethe interest at the z&te.of 7 3-loihsper cent.-,on
allßubecrlptionsfrom their date npto the 15th. of June
next, and to. pay.back the amonntia money to par-'
chasers at thc .time they bay.. The delivery of the aevr

: notes willbe uninterrupted. The public trill not have
to wait for them." 1

The stocky inarl||£was inactive yesterday, but there
were continued large sales In Government bonds a*

- former-rates; except in the-6 20s* whioh sold at a de-
cline ofX„ v The new;.6-20 bonds', though much thebest,
arejtiiU the ibweat,

, ? The old issues are mostlyheld by
genuine inyestor*;'while the v new are largely in the
hands of;capitalists,i who'buy to sell again. When

■* money Istight fchey.crowd the marketwith, them. 1 Dr
ix’sndorhodemasd; they mustrealize. Astrong ‘*bsarM

Interest is developing upon Go vernment sacarl-
, we. have the authority of ;the Bow YorkCommercial'Advertiser for' saying that the, princt*

taken in the.moveihcnt is by a wealthy
iikrm of«that city.j iTheseparties, however, appear like-
ly* to, find that the ccuntry Is too; strongfor theta.: . They
ha ve to couteiid against a universal demaucU aad the
dai.ly" 3mpiovlrg; credit of the) Governments and the
larg*v orders that have coms.in.from the cities of the in-
terior,. as the result of the late decline* show that Chess
“ bear* 1* have to Contend' against'a “bull” party,
coneist.'v*>of the Investing public ;in. all partrof the
country- We forbear comment upon the patriotic as-
pect of su«ha speculation;: at a period when the country
la reedinavoverypoatiblelegitiinate aidloiteoradit.
Tic re was abetter feeling yesterday inthe IBS Us which
soldatlGfiK-an advance of 13*. _ The 10 40s advanced#,
gel!iegatSl&.;' -The newtf-3Gs sold atS9Ji; State 5s

aeHing at CStyjfis were] dull, thvold;
sellingat flt-'ia. decline of 1; City' 6s (new) advanced 8#;

There wasVmbderete amount deihgin'Companybobds;
.Ist mortgage Pennsylvania Railroad I bonds vrore
steady at iO2;, Schuyikill ?B2a at 79, aud
Camden Amboy Wortgage 8s: at. 98, . The share.
list-waa veryjdull^;Beading declined 2, selling at tho
cloto at 46; Pennsylvania Railroad was steady at 65jl£.>
The only sales.of canal stocks were Schuylkill Bavt-;

. gallon preferred at ?8?f and Sucquebanna Canal at 9K,
The cosl fitocks were dull and generally lower; Preston ■
sold at 20,' Greon Mountain; at S» aud.Cliatbn Coal at ,

' Thebll stbckßWere very dnllV Cheriy Kun at2s, Sugar
• Creek at 9, and Jersay Well at 3}£. Bank and passenger
railroad securities were neglected. "

’ . ‘
,

v . -

The following were the quotations ofgold at the hours
;named: * • 5

10>j* A. BtHO'tiiiwimwHimiw« h)i >i www«lK})^.
11 A M.
UM A M -164X
12 M™.-.«—— ..........164
1 P. -163%
3 V.

.4 P. —..

The foliowins were the closing quotations for tht
principal navigation. and oil stocks: ; '

: r? Bid Ask.
ScblFavpref~*. 28 29 HydeParm.—v. 3% 3X
Basil Cana1........ &>£lo>£ TiwinOll-.. 7
.Butter Coal.— -- 10 l3£
’ClintonCoal..... -v K Krotzer ............. Ijs
Fatten Coal..- 4Hi- 6 Maple Shade Oil. 2O
FeederDam Coal'.. : % McOlihtoek0i1... ift
GieenMoantCl.. S 31-so Mineral ' 2#
Keystone Zinc... : 1?£ S}£ 3J4
Kew Greek Goal. . . ? > % Mcßlheny 01L.... 4# ig
Bv ataTa Falla Cl. ’McGrea&GherS. 191 2
Atlas ........1Md I>7 & De1..... ..

* 0
AUeg&.Tideoute .. 1- 0i1Creek......... : ..

Bi*Tank.u.^. ; 3%. 3H Organic 0i1..;*., *6B %
Bruner 31 . ft Penna Petrol Go- . . 2X
Bail 0reek.......■■.. 8 P.rry0i1^........ 3>*
Srigsrß 0i1..——.. 2.61 3 I'Phila.'M Tidaome ..

Crescent City.... .» Pope Farm Oil*- 1-
CiornPlanter b Pet Centre-..-. % *.

Caldwell-......-.. m 6K PM2a& OiTCk... 1
Cow Cieeki—.... ♦ 1&iKeTehne.......... ». 2
Daaiard Oil 13-16 OH.-.™ >- -2
3-ensmoreoll«.v. 344 4 2K 3
DalisellOil»...~. 6% • 7 IBathbone Pet*... ... • 2
Ixeelelor OH*.-.1 1 If IK BtLeriDan;~..-.. 1
Egbert.**...B .. Story FarmOll«. ;■IK 1.94
Eldorado— 1 .. St Nicholas 3& 3&
Farrei'Oil.—.... .. -1 Bnnbiiry.... . %
Franklin Oil- IK Tarr Homestead. • 6 -
Germania— % UnionPetrol.... .v. '1
Globe 1)a Venango 0i1.;... . 1 ,r
Bowe’s BddyO. .. IK Walnutlsland... 1.44 IK
■HibberdOii..— 1.31 IK Wftfeon 23^
' The subscriptions to the 7-30 loan received by Jay
Coote yesterday amount to $d»n6,600, Including one of
$i00» GOO, from Ifew.York and one of, $300! 000 from Cin-
cinnati. Therewere 2,181 mdtridual subscriptions of
*s3( @lOO each;. •

Tiie following' it the amount of coal transported’ over:
Yalley Bailroad for.the weekending SS&ich

26, 1866: 1 :

• . '■ WKBK. ,PKBVIOtr6LY. iTOTAIii v

, Whew shippedfrom. Tom Cwt • Tom Cwt Tods Cwt
Hazleton. 4,488 17 65,760 IS 60,2(9 15
East Sugar L0af.....~V.~ 25,890 10 25,890-10
MouDtPleaeant.«-.-*«**-»*»-* 376 18 8,399 15 > 8,77613
Jedd■ 1,865 25 31,012 05 '32.878 00
Harleigh .....-.508 U 15,643 08. 16,15119
EhervaleCoal G0.~...... 7,112 04 7.1(2 04
StODt Coal Co.. 389 03 .13,50116 12,89019

;Cou»ca Ridite.^—l;sll 17 ; 21,178 01 , 22,639 18
Buck-M0untain.......... 952 19: 14*870 14 15,623 03
New Tork and Lehigh.-. l'CBi 08 14,023 It 15,112 19
iffowy Brook 2,06 32.483 16 34.8?4 02
German Fenna. Coal Co.. 470 04 14,813 01 15,283:05
Spring 543 02 '20,347.17 . 20.890 19
Coleraine. 932 03 12,498 11 11.43014

! Beaver Mead0w........... -•*- -- 184 O'! 184 03,
Lehigh ZincC- 773 14 t 2,393 13 3,16') 07
John Connery.. 160 CO 75302. 91302
'M»h*aoy...-...i.. 2.860 01. 43.792 03 40,652 09
Baltimore C0a1...635,18 7,924 fcS 8,553 06
Franklin:... 419 16 6,3*5 39 • • 6,735 15'
Consolidated 695 19 13,564 04 .14,250 03
Andenreld. .............369 07 5.486 05 6.825 11
Lehifh and Susquehanna 669 05 - 6,088 19 6,60715

‘ Landme^ser’s............. 194 18• 3,835 08 .4,030 06
Wilkesb’e Coal & Iron Co ™a. 450 06f 450 03
EtMgh Coaland Nav. Co, *-«. ■. 164 07 ..'..164 07.
OtherShippers.....••• 77 10 77 10

ll -377,314 12 899.436 03
l4 *7.665 09 M

Increase.-. * «•»«».- *-•■-••• 39,648 03 -34,183 00
Decrease-^—....Ui..... 5; 465 03 -‘ *•

Tlie following is a statement ofcoal transported on the
Delaware. Lackawanna, and Western Railroad, for the
week ending Saturday* March 25, 1865

Week.
' Ton*. Cw». Tons.: Cwi-

BUPPtd RorUl-™ 512’12 38,107 JO
Sontti 20,361 MS -.130,373 18

■ Total™ 20.663 17 163,481 17
For corresponding time last year : .

Shipped Horth 4MT M 68,003 08
. 22.068 08 . * 221,825 C4

Total.***..-.♦.26*935 07 279,823 22

Decrease m. ** * .-**.-.116,316' IS*
ThefoUowinalsihe official retarni of shipments of

the Sw&tara Falls Goal Company:
For week ending March25, total tonnage•****•'• 1.695 07
Preyfonsly this year (since Feb. 17J..**. 8,831 hi?
- 1 Total tonnage**, - ,8,627 17
TotheMoney Editor of The Press:

,
,

Bib : Will you permitme to address you afew words,
in answer to an article you recently published,, in refe-
rence toa * * raw-system of reftnin* crude petroleum. 11

The article referred to states the following to be facts;
Ist. That the ■ system-of refining by I chemicals is :

the loss W the .new system is only about
twelve and ahatfper cent, it bulk. : -• ■ - ■:.

3d; That the loss by the new system is three gallons

tie cost by the new system is three cents per t
*sth? I''That the cost by the oldprocess is about ten cents

the oil 'produced by the newsystem is bet-
ter ttan that obtained by rhe old process, l
'ln regard to which itatemen|slwould say: j
Ist That the process referred to is not new, it having

■beenintroduced intothiß
—a pupil of Leibig-r*B long ago a* November last, but,
offering ho advantages, his system W.a*not adopted.

,

. 2d and 3d. These two state mantaare .contradictory of.
■each otherupon their-face, andj reQuirnso,further com-
ment; except to say thatlhe loss in bulk by the old pro-
cess rarely; if _ .

- 4-h and 6th. Theaetugh costofrefining bythe new
process snap, not be over three cents per gallon, as sta-
te i.but the cost by the old- process (usingheat), which
youaffirmto be about ten cents per pUo*v«foef not ex-
ceed that amount (three eents); and, after eharglng >
against the process all-other expenses of an establish-
ment in operation,- such as rent, Insurance, commis-r sione, clerkhire, Act *lt does.not exceed five cents per

B^\hB’your article ol&imsthat the oil obtained by the
process 1is befterthan by the old, I bog leave

to dissent from this lf IJEr&uUt to oe as
good, it would be a bnt uo
better oil it or canbe made th£Q that which can he bad
of refineries in and £niladelphia;

„

The pioce»- '

O7r'efiaing by’chemicals' may have its at-

but practical
• the preferfehee lo that system wMefi prouaces v~
article at the lowest cost: and the reputation of_ p bJia-:deJpMa oil in the market is the best test of its superiori
ty over that of fiew York, whether refined by 'old
or *‘newM processes.

, .Respectfully,
JDrexel & Go. auote:

New U. 3. Bonds. 1881- y
•* V New Geitifs. of.

Quartermasters 1 Touchers—
Gold.-.-
SterlingExchange— ••*••**

6-20 old—-
•* Bonds, new

10-40Bonds
Sales or Stocks,

THE op:

4205
97%@ 97H

. ..v*i.-hhw.. iw“9i (& 96
153. @IM

#lB9~~losK#los*£
........:........ .aopjiio^l
i March 28, 1865.

*EXrBOABI>.
10C(fIiOffun-- 130 41. I
100HcC &01 K. , 2K<
lOOainfo 3>4 i
SCO Boss ;

nooßoyal.. i%2QQ5tar.........1 l W i
1000 ‘ 1 !

600 ; do b3O 11-16
100 StHicbolas JHueo ds-*****«'*»*~»5-st *

,100 Story Farm. . .~~v 1;W
l?00 'fair Home ~. IX
ICOWalnut Island.... 1%.

! IGO - d0.~~~b5 1
60 Winfield-...*-.13*16

2GO WE Fenn .......i
2CO Egbert 1)5 3
60 Root Oil * 3-

700 Atlas.. ....13-16
SCO d0... -c IK
300' do,.- MO IK
.300 do ~..b3O 31-18

' 200' do 1)531 16
,200 Big Tank—b3o "3K
100 ' doi—...—tv;. 3K
ICO - do . b 5 31-16
300 do— —O3O- SK
100 . do 3
SW do. .—:,S3-16
210 ■ do ■• SK
200 Cora Planter...... 4K-

'lOO d0...
100 . do BIO,' i.i
SOOTioneeta O. ......2 3 16

,200 do—•—b3o23 16
2CO Hibbard... c IK
ICO JerseyWell. 3K

SECOND CALL.
250 08 6 20s 105, i ICO PopsFarm %
100,0 S Bonds, ’Bls. lOO |£
100 Clinton Coal—— -K 600 \A
100 Atlas..,——. .*'■ ■IK 100 Story Farm - 1;4
610 Dnnkard Creek... % 1(0 LOgan.-5W.... %

2M Bibberd 011,030 IK lOOTarr Homestead. 4K
ICO Jersey Well.—bS 3SO 100 McElrath Oil ¥/,
6Co‘Walnut I«l?d.b30> 1% ‘3oo ;Storj Farm IK
2M Mlnao—~ -•0K 300 d0.,.........b20 2
100 Oil Creek..l—bBo 6K 100 Atlas..... —1...1 316
BALES ATTHE REGULAR BO ABO OF BROKERS,

Reported bv'Hems, Miller, <2 Go., So, SO S. Third si
' - BEFORE BOARDS.

160 OilCieek—... 5 1,100 Hlbberd..........IK
40 Starr Farm....... 1K1;2G0 Snso. Canal—.;3) OK

FIRST BOABD.
2000 0 S 6-20 O.ch.Cp 1C6K11200Big Tank...s3o lit 8
16CC0 do Old.its Cp.ltsg TOO • do—...—lots 8 ■10000 SlO 40B-lts Cp. 91K ;lffl Com Planter -4K
4600 State 6«—« 87K 100 Cherry Ron.-lots 26|p
1 COO City 6s new..—.- SBK MODuukard ——... IK"
1700 do.— lots 89 100 Dalzell Oil 6K
6000Behuy HSs’B2 lots 79 400 do.~~ .....bS S%
10COPenna RlstM —.102 .100Mo|lhemy.—..... 4K

200 Beading 8~.10t5:47K 200« do-..—lots 06 4K
‘.OO do—. cash 47K 300 Oiloreek loi*.b3o, 6K
200 do——bß.lots W44 100 -, do ...i.i........ 6K
100 do———cash 47* ICO SugarGreek.- 8%

100 do-- —47 K Sngar Dale—.... 3
16PannaBi••••-.lots 56K ’MOStory farm,..— IK

1fn’- Sc,h”v M Prsf.-.-sS 28K 300 Walnut Island-... IK
20Preston Coal—w24y M 0 Wm_Penn 0i1..... SK
’0 d0.... .23 , ICOMtngo—SK

BETWEEN BOARDS. j „ ' -

son finvn Planter —' 4K 200 01ty6s new.- -Its, ,S9K

too Dalzell ■& MO: ollCk*Cbß..br 4Kl“ Cherry Bun. ..M 27 toUe&e.*an«.*g
SCO Big Tank—lts. 3. * f ,®s 4^
33 0 it3dTK"n||. if, g
A # Ist mt--102

COO EgbertOU.-Us.JK
KOOO " ..^W■ lccon

o,
Ba*--?p Si«^4rOoS62Obds..rerlC6-a

700 UB5 20t>ds
'; 4?CO Git* 6a n* ltaoli* g-

-400 do ’U ui-
-

; 100 *«-~*» * s-«r*; &&

.ifcMiaew’Bk Pottay 60; .:
-1000 City 6e 84 -•

600 &)&'

B.• W
20 I'rßßton Coal.aio. 20

100 aohnT
ojn dO **•*••' “r.HB: 307 s

ICOO MeCrea&ob.B;bs 2X
100 McGrea&Ohißbi 2X16 ;

ICO Ore?cent City-„ IX
.100 McCliatoek Oil . 4 44
200 DaUell Oil.. .Its.-6%
100 Great £ftSteriL.U*n

JOABDB. ; >

6COUS6-20 bonds... 405X
IOOOMcUrea&ChyBbS 2
400. *o
100 Shading. B 47- '

1000Gam&Am mt.eSwa 89 . :

50 Jemy W«U.—~ 3fc

■xxxra war fusss,
(PUBLISHED WEEKLY.)

This War Press Will be eent to subscribers by
mail (per annum !aadvance) at.-.*,.;.,,* 4sa gg

Ten copies—*.— qq
berger Clubs thanr Ten will be charged at the sam*rate, $2.00 per copy. * '

. 27te moneymust always accompanythe order, andw no in«i«nce e<m the#e terms be deviated from, mtww ay-ora vtry Htt.e more than the cost of paper.

M (CUM fix
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THE CLOa*'au^KssusaatSil i-w
lWßn]lCieeK...-<bS: 3 60 Jaraaj Weil.'.'-.' 1 *«J

'-S^hyi-&'ou'Giaot !

i« '»»'. *■&
JOfftU 8 10-.405. 91>s fhOMcniJatoek.—2v•' ‘lorfcB6-20s;;i/eoup.ff»!. ’1005tK10h01a5..,,.... »r - eo , doJ..:—VW-..105 { >lOO 'rdo —lf;ico Sugar Creek 200 ; do—s%

’ I jThefiew York Post of yesterday !siys:
The loan ma.rkeHs easy,and abundantly suppliedat r‘ per c*nt. ■ The cr nfldencaof -tba- leading institutions Ureetored, and with good securities nofftficnlty is fouadin obtaining on gcod re>

! -quiiedfor;the limitedvolume of business now doing.
The stock market Is firm, without much activity.

- Governments are strong,'and orc ein from investors in* all-pane of the country are attracted by the low pricesnow ; shortinterestls also pressing, espe-
cially on the five twenties, whicnare larg-ly oversoldby the -besrs. ’ Baiiroaa shares axe acuva andstroun.
Pittsburg being the chief jfavcrlieof the day.
'Before ibe first suasion Beading was quoted at 94X.v Tbe-followicg qaot&iiox.K at the hoard,

oompartd with those of yesterday afternoon:r. o- /i ) . 5 Tu,: (■< Mon. -. ■ Adv. Dea
United States 6s, 1881, coupon-.105; Jfi§ ...

: United States fi-2Qcoapons SC
' United States 5-20 couyons,uewlosstf W■ United St»teelo-40edupon*v.... 9'%' ..

Udited,States Certificates97>S, ,97R ..

’ Missouri «5 •• l
*ew-york Central.• ' 93K X.

94% ' 95 .» Mi
jSenibWeekly Review of Philadet>

phia Marked.
’ /* MARfrtr2B—Bveniilfc.

BuMnees noticed forborne time past con-
ttunes very doll, and prices of the leading articles are
unsettled. Bark has declined. Cotton is dull* but
holders arerather firmerin Ihelr viewer There is very
little demand for Flour, and the market continues dntL-
.Wheat is scarce. Cora and Oats are without change.

Storesare rather lower. CoalOilcontinues dnlL
Provisions continue very quiet. Cioverseed Is inde-itahd. Whisky is rather firmer. Wool Is dull and.
pricfbarelower/ > v -/ ■?>" ■Tbedsmano for Flour is limited, bath for export andbcme osw/aud ihe marketia dull. Sale*c^mprisaabout

*lO M:-«olbWallrti *«degpat *Jl@lir YS and««W>“s suueifinoat $S bbh ‘The'-retailers 7aad baker*are
buying. 1n a smell way* at from $8 25@8 SO for super-
fine; .for extras Slo@ 10*60 for extra family, aid•*U@nfbb* for fate? lots, a*to qa.lUy Bia h«r
is selling' in' a -small way at 26 boJL Corn.
Mfal is very dull, and prices are unchanged.

Wheat continues 'scarce at about former
rales; small saks of red are making for milting at 2 Vi®29? c bush; L£oo bush, sold at a prfee to be fixed;
white-ranges at from' 24C@250p ba«h; as to Quality.
Bye Is very dnll;smeil sales are makingat ifiSc Itbush.
;ln Corn there is more r oisgpabout 12 000 bash, sold, -

part to arrive, at 166@i37c in the cars, and 140 c aloat.Oats aie unchangec; about 8,000 bash sold at 85c 9bush.-- .... ..

'/ rBOVIBIOBS.—Th«re is very Httle doing in the way
of. «alea and prices , are .unsettled. Small sales
of Mess Pork ar«>' ’reported at sJ2per barrel.Smallsales of Beef- Ban.aare-maktngUfc $35. Mssv
Beefranges at from $22@26 bbL In JBacon there is
very little doing and prices have fallen off; sale; ofBams are making at from io@ J3c for plain **.nd f*a-cy canvaeeed. Sides at 21c, and Shoulders i9@2de 9lb, GreerMeats are also lower, withsales of Hams inpickle at 18@2Tc, a&d Shoulders insalt atLsrd is ecaropand lower: with sales of hbU and tiercesat24@16«.-’ Butter is onlls-nd price* are *uase.tled» with

solid-park* dat 2l@80c; roll at 2t#300, and Go-
shen at3s@4oc &;-Cheese is firmly hajd; sales of
file w Yoik are making at £o@23c ft. Bggs are selling
atfi dozen. - •

METALH —Pig iron continues dulL :Bo 1 Anthra-
cite is held at $5O$ ton/ Blooms are without' changez
Manufactured Iron/continue* dull* aitd prices are
drooping. , - -v . r

i BaAK —Quercttrou is dull and lower. Sfihhdslst
Bo .1 sold at $32 50ton. ,■ ' COTTON. —The market - continues - very dull* ar*
about 1(0 bales sold at- from. 45@i8c cash. Midi
dllngs r ' -

< Gabbles. —Adamantine are dull; small sales am
making at fora>ort weightand 360 for full
weighty Tallow. Candles are aelling ina sm#U waf ng
io©l6cpft. - *

UOFtEß—Themarietiß dulland pness are irregu-
lar: about SCO bags of Bio and sold at from

- - -
: • : >

. FiSH. —Mackerel are very dull, and prices areunset-tled : cma! I ss leafrom storearemakin g at from s2s@ i9forSherds: slf@i7for.Bay do., *l9 for Shore2a, and sl76s
IIfiO ft bb* for large and email ffo 3s. Codfishare sdS*9cfi ft. Pickled Herring are qooted

FBUlT.—Prices are unsettled, and-there- is littl*
or nothing doing: Green Apples are quoted at SSAS

bbl; Dried Apples range at-from 11 to 13c, and Ua-
pared Peaches at lb.

BAVaL BTuKEa are tather lower; Roein is quoted at
s2£@3o bbl. Spirits of Turpentine .is firmly held,
ats2 2C@2 gallon. .

(ilLS.—Lard Oil is selling in asmall vaw.fc-Jl 953 Tfor 80. 1 winter. Linseed Oil lirkiuettledtsmall sales are making: at $1 409 sallpn. Petr'deuK
is dull, and paces srennsettled; we quote Crud* atSfic.
Refined in bond'at 62@65c, and free atifrom 75®cQ«ll
gallon, as to quality. ’

r BlGB.—Smallsales of Bansoou are making at 115®'12c. and Carolinaat 13*£@18Kfi9 ft. .
.

- SEEDS —Clover?Fed is active; about 1,000-bushel*
sold, at sie@l7.6o .9-64 ftstj thei rate for choice. «

• T.mothj is dull, and’quoted at $5®5.50’9 bus. Flax-
seed has declined; saies aramaking.at:*2 809'baB,

SsLTieduD and unsettled at about formerrates.
SPIRITS’— IThere Is very ltttle doing Inforeian, aadt

wehear of no sates of eitherbrandy or Gin. Whisky
continues very dull; small sales'of Fecn»ylvanla and.Western bbls are reported at 218@2200 9’gaiion.

• SUGAR.—There'is'very little doing-in the way oY
sales, and currency.prices are-lower; about 500 hhda
Cuba gold at . 4
WOOL.—The demand is limited- and prices hare

fal en off: sales' of are making at from SD3BSC.
and tub at from 95@}0Gc ft* ai to quality.

Thefollowing are the receipts of Flour and Grain airiM* port to*day:
Flour.. k*. .«—. «.«»

"Wheat +++«**+*+

1,140 bbl4»
>■»♦»!»»«-♦♦»-»«»-««»-m<■■!■ »«<». 3,800 Iwit

6 390 tas.
6,690 IhulOttß »»> •

New lork Hareli 38.
Beeadstcffs _—Themarket for State and Western

Flour is doll aiid declining; na'es 5.890 bbls at $9 29#
9 40 for Buperfise 6tat*rs9 4Q@9.65 for extraState, $9 60
@9.'7fi forchoice do, $9.3C@9 55 for superfine Western,
$9,7s @10.25 for- common :to medium- extra Westera,
$9 Bt@lo for common togood shipping brands extra
round.-Loop OMo. -- - “*v

Cac a dianFlonr is dulland drooping; pales SCO bbls at.
$9.55(29 75 for common.' and s9.Bo@lifor good to cheic*
extra. Southern Flour is dull; sales 500 bbls ac $lO.lO
©IQ.Tfi for common, and $lO 75@13'60 for fancy and
extra. ;Rye Flour is quiet Corn? Meal i? quiet.

?•■ Whisht ta flrmj ealea of 250 bbls Western at 62 IS,
TALLOtFii* firmer;.sales 4,600 bblsat 123£@12%0.
Provisions.—The pork market is decidedly-firmer;

sales 8, 600 bbls at $27.5Q@'2S 25for n«w m«s9. $2lfor 63-
61 flo, cash and regular way, and s2s 50#24f0rprime

* The Beef market is more ftcure; sales 650 bbls at
about previousprices. , ;»
' Beef . Hams are steady. -

Cut meatsare steady; sales 460 prgs at fear
shoulders, and 15£@16>£ for hams.

The Laid market is firmer; sales 3,3(0 bbls ai lOtf#

Awicsi and Sailing of Ocean Steamers.
TO ABBIVE. -

amps' prom pon" daw
C of Manchester-. Liverpool.-...Hew Yor|c. ..March Iff
Damascus— Liver pool . Portland..... March 18
A ............Liverpool. -. ..Boston ..March 13 -

8avaria............ Southampton. New York... MarchS 3China«►»*....Liverpool.*...Hew- York.. -March 26
TO DEPART. '

Africa. **.. *♦.. Boston-... - Liverpool-.. March20
Washington*.’;.....Hew York....Havre March29
Bornaeia.^-*-—-...NewVork..,.Hamburg-...Apnl 1
City of London. ...Hew Tork... .Liverpool....April 1
Evening Bt*r.~„,.Hew York.,;.He'w Orleans.April 1
Hoith Star........,HewTork«.^spinwall....April 3
Australasian.New,York*. ..Liverpool ....April S
America H*w York.;..Bremen - april 3

LITIEB BA6S,
AT THE kEKCHAETB’ EXCHANGE, P2£HjABBLPHXA.

Ship Recovery. Liverpool, soon.
Brigßurea, Co Urn5..............Havana, soon.
Schr FanDie. Yapee. ;Havana, soon.

PHILADELPHIA BOABD OF TRADE.
Edward C. Bidder 1 ,

Samuel B. Stokes, '

? Committeeof the Most*.
George N-;Tatkak. ) . .

MARINE IKTEIEIRESTCE.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, MABCK 88,

Sun 8iee5,~..5 48 | SunSets....« 121 HighWater..'.* 12
■ AEBIYED... •. ;*

Brig B 8 Hassell. Hassell, from Remedios, 15th inst.
With sugar and molasses to R &.W Welsh.

...

, Brig Bainbow. <Br) Cassiday, 5 days from Baltimore
in ballast to C C Yaa Bonu „

- . ■Schr E LBW&les, Hoffman, 6 days from Norfolk, ia
ballast to captain; z _

Schr B F Mesny, -Wilcox, 4 days from Hew York,
with mdie to D Cooper & Co. ■ . ...

-Schr Janes Neilaon, Burt, 5 days fromTaunton, with,
mdseto Twells & Co. - - • ; _ v.

v . _

Schr Clothilda, Stokes, 5_ days from Washington, In
ballast io captain.. = • . **■-■ ■ .. .

Schr 18 Thompson, Hand, 5 days from Washington,
inballait to captain.

... ■ _ . .
,

Schr JTway, Inman, Sdays from New York, in bal-

lBiclrBe»t“s fifi JTo 34. BokC 14ays from Norfolk.
• inballast to Com HA.Adams.- ■: l: _ . .

tchr West Wind, Lawson, 1day from Lewes, Del, m
ballast to IT SQt Master.

Schr SA Boice. Boice. 5 days from Washington, Dv,
In tattit to Caldwell, Sawyer, & Co.
JteLr.NeUieD Studams, S days from Jersey City, in

ballastto GaldWelL. J«»,
*» 9®* a T?nrirßas Ttf n »

. Schr SCTj ler, Steelman, 6 days fro|h Fortress M.n.
roe, is ballast to captain. ,

.
_.C Cro€^sTr 5 Taunton,"’

withmdsetoTwella & Co.
- Schr Etiie Hall, Fleming, 2 days *rom Frederica,Del,
with grain to James L Bewle? <b Co. > *

Schr Cora, Spence, 1day from Brandy^Wine, Del,with
corn meal to B M Lea. "

; . _ .
Schr George E Desrisg. Willard, 7 days from Port-

land, with mdse to Crowell& Collins, r
_

' Schr George Fales. - Nickorsoii, 4 days from Provi-
dencei with mdse to Crowell * Collins. ■: SteamerMMassey- Smith, 24 hoars from HewYork,
wiih mdse to-Wm M Baird k Co. *■ - .

—
. fcl

_

Steamer Sarah, Jones, 24 hours from Hew York, with
mdse to Wm MBaird & Co.

BELOW—BarkElba.. .

-> "CLBABED*
Brig Anna {Br>, Inneac, Aspinwall. .
f cbr Typhoon, Smltli.Alexandria, . .
Fchr Lucj EoWoaon, Alexandria.
Scbr BJiza Ann, MttwelMAJexandria.
fckr J H French, Croabj.Alexandjia.
Sehr’Weet Wind, Lanson. .Beaufort. '

ScbrZampa,. Johnson. Sagua> ■ ,s
SchrßH Wiieon, Moll, Salem.,
Hchr WmEroorr. Tr&verß.W&Bhlngton.
Sobi Ma>y, Kirby. Georgfetown.

_

ichr E)izaand Bebecea, Price,-Hampton Bonds.
SteamerJ 6 Shriyer, Dennis. Baltimore.

MEMORANDA* ■■ wSteamship Eagle, Lawrence, from New York, at Ru--
vena Shst inst ; •>

„ ■ ,

ShipQeylcn» Woodak cleared at Boston. 26ih ia*t for
Brig Russian, Getchell, hence for Boston, at Holmes

EoJ®2#ihinBfc. ; -v- • . • • . f
Brig Mazstlan, Haddocks, from Bristol for tills port,

remained * t Newport 25fch inst.
-

*

■-> _

Bzic-Herald, Bans, hence at Havana 18fck msi in "

zoni. Carlton,, at Sago* 12tti inst
Bngßftndolpii. Pressey, hence.at Sagnal3tblnst.
Brig Mtstic. Berry, hence at T*mida4 i4-h inst
Brics Meteor, Carman. and John Gray*

both, for this port, were at MaUnzss 22uinst. *
Schrßnth « Baker. Knight, sailed Jrom Gardena*

38Eb?Bectote*l^W.'r W»Eaoe. «liar«4;»t Portland 0*

Baker, haWdor Boston, ui
Richard Law, Tor*. from Btonlngton for this port, at

-and? Grace Girdler,
Clark cleared at Boston 25th inst for this port,

Sdbra Bevenrm^ GandT,- aßd-ToaßjdlCwer, Morton.
for aa.

POikx^l iM° m
AJgSiS;*&s& jModntainAvenue.

Rotefe; thbie, Knightian*-Henry Croaker, Pottor.

"fe^lSeSnffeftomTanpiontotbS.Port.
at Mewport24th inst_,.‘w ilamesvilla, Wm

Fchrs SaVEe T C“rtre. Snuft^fro^,,^g gi n>
Wjlron, Butler, from wweßam. at Haw_

tnm Providence, all tor ttspor .

port 26th from Salem for thw
Kchre J Cadwjlad»i.is^d AWgaUi|a jeri Haley,

port; J B Aust.n, xa„. or Hiutnion.-?, Williams; Sarah.Sm Boston fordo;| Vw oim
Sthti Il>f),aJld . s

CWilletts. Smith, Barnett; Jasßluw,
Pierson,^ e“s®’.j Warfs, Wooliar dlbsrt Pharo, Lip-

, Baleh! Yates; B H Shannon. Marts; Hacks!
. pincott; 4g??l.£,.and Deborah Jones, Tatem from
f‘r o“dencs fo?do, were in. Dutch-Island harbor A M
26tbinst. . .

MABIKB MISCBtLAWT.
Brig Marls- houiss (of St Bartholomew), Captain.

Fcaife. from OrcWllawltb.2oo tons guano for Philadel-
phia, experienced heavy weather oncthe lith instant,
which continued till the 13th. eauslmrtae veasotto leak
so badly that Itwas found neceebaryTto abandon her,
which was done at 8.30 PMon the 18thinst Inlas30. lon
72, with ftnr feet oi water In her hold and ir er-assing
rapidly. The captain, and crew were taken offhy the
bark Christine; (Bri.'Capt PorrestaUT from Hew fork
for Havana, at which, pert they Were.lauded onthe v9;h
insatnt, and from ihehca proceeded to How York inthe
steamer Havana. The yesssl and cargo are inau.ed xn
Philadelphia.

. „
' ' ~ ' ,

gchr Flying Scud, from Baltimore for Provide!ce put
into EorfolkffOihliiat. with bowsprit carriedaway aid
leaking badly, bayingbeen in coUlslonwiththe steam-
erKebecaaßarUng.!;.

_

Steamship E C Knigbt. of the Past Kne to Wasbing-
ton, D. C.. from MewTori, made her first trip from
dooh to Sock In forty oro -hours -

rand twenty-
minutes, being the q.ulokest paeeags onre°o^-


